


What keeps us from studying 
the minor prophets?



What do these books have to do 
with me?

• Minor prophets address, among other 
things:

• The mistreatment of the poor and powerless
• Sexual debasement and immorality
• The lack of justice in the world
• Shallow and hallow worship
• Idolatry and following the pattern of the age
• A faithful God’s plan for the future of an unfaithful 

people



What is a Prophet?



Why are they called Minor?
• Major Prophets are longer, 

not more important
1. Isaiah
2. Jeremiah
3. Lamentations
4. Ezekiel
5. Daniel

• Minor Prophets are shorter, 
not less important

1. Hosea
2. Joel
3. Amos
4. Obadiah
5. Jonah
6. Micah
7. Nahum
8. Habakkuk
9. Zephaniah
10. Haggai
11. Zechariah
12. Malachi





What is a Prophet?

• ro’eh – A seer
• hozeh – A envisioner
• nabi – An announcer, a caller (?)



What is a Prophet?
Deuteronomy 18:9–14

[9] “When you come into the land that the LORD your God is 
giving you, you shall not learn to follow the abominable 
practices of those nations. [10] There shall not be found 
among you anyone who burns his son or his daughter as an 
offering, anyone who practices divination or tells fortunes or 
interprets omens, or a sorcerer [11] or a charmer or a medium 
or a necromancer or one who inquires of the dead, [12] for 
whoever does these things is an abomination to the LORD. 
And because of these abominations the LORD your God is 
driving them out before you. [13] You shall be blameless 
before the LORD your God, [14] for these nations, which you 
are about to dispossess, listen to fortune-tellers and to 
diviners. But as for you, the LORD your God has not allowed 
you to do this. (ESV)



What is a Prophet?

Deuteronomy 18:9–14
• Other nations had prophet predicted the 

future, spoke for the gods, claimed to 
receive special messages, etc.

• Having prophets was not unique to God’s 
people, but the kind of prophet God would 
use would be different



What is a Prophet?
Deuteronomy 18:15–22 (Moses speaking)
• [15] “The LORD your God will raise up for you a prophet like me from 

among you, from your brothers—it is to him you shall listen—[16] just as 
you desired of the LORD your God at Horeb on the day of the assembly, 
when you said, ‘Let me not hear again the voice of the LORD my God or 
see this great fire any more, lest I die.’ [17] And the LORD said to me, ‘They 
are right in what they have spoken. [18] I will raise up for them a prophet 
like you from among their brothers. And I will put my words in his mouth, 
and he shall speak to them all that I command him. [19] And whoever will 
not listen to my words that he shall speak in my name, I myself will require it 
of him. [20] But the prophet who presumes to speak a word in my name that 
I have not commanded him to speak, or who speaks in the name of other 
gods, that same prophet shall die.’ [21] And if you say in your heart, ‘How 
may we know the word that the LORD has not spoken?’—[22] when a 
prophet speaks in the name of the LORD, if the word does not come to pass 
or come true, that is a word that the LORD has not spoken; the prophet has 
spoken it presumptuously. You need not be afraid of him. (ESV)



What is a Prophet?

• A spokesman for the true and living God
• It’s tempting to focus on how a prophet 

does what he does, but the point for God’s 
people is to focus on for whom the prophet 
speaks.



What is a Prophet?
• A mediator of the covenant – Moses brings up 

Sinai
• God’s people required a mediator to bring God’s 

covenant terms to them so they would not deal 
directly with God’s wrath and judgment. The 
mediator speaks for God regarding the covenant. 
(Where as a priest represented the people before 
God).

• But the terms of the covenant are already clear 
(and in fact, priests were called to repeat God’s 
word to the people), so why is a prophet still 
needed?



Why were the prophets needed?

• Why would God’s people need new 
revelation from God?



Why were the prophets needed?

• God’s people would need to hear the 
terms of the covenant applied to their 
changing circumstances. 

• According to the covenant agreement they 
have with God, where do God’s people 
stand NOW?
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Three main periods

• Pre-Assyrian/Assyrian Rule (Pre-exilic)
• Babylonian Exile (Exilic)
• Persian Rule (Post-Exilic)



Three main periods

• Before judgment comes
• While judgment is being carried out
• After judgment is over…or is it over?



How would these changing 
circumstances affect what the 
people of God need to hear?

The Interpretive Challenge



The Message of the Prophets

• Covenant Prosecution
– The covenant (summarized) : 

• Love the Lord your God
• Love your neighbor

– Worship
– Morality 
– Ethics



How do you read these books?

• Genre: oracles – messages/sermons 
given from God to his people.

• Literary features: irony, sarcasm, 
hyperbole, satire, poetry, rich imagery, 
methaphors and analogies, repetition

• Are the prophets speaking to the future or 
the present?



Some Unifying Themes
• The coming judgment and wrath – a 

come-uppance: The Day of the Lord (is 
this bad news or good news?)

• Covenant Breakers and Covenant 
Keepers: According to the covenant, how 
will/should God treat his people? The 
nations?

• Why is this happening? Who is in control?
• What is the future of the covenant?



The narrative tension mounts…

• Will God’s people listen? Will they repent? Will 
they recover? How?

• Who will be The Prophet?
– Expectation: Deuteronomy 18:15 “The LORD your 

God will raise up for you a prophet like me (Moses) 
from among you…”

– Tension: Deuteronomy 34:10 “And there has not 
arisen a prophet since in Israel like Moses…”

• What is the point of telling a people that you will 
destroy them if there is no future for them?

• What kind of God is God?



Resources
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